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Iran-Iraq war
a,,]r-g:he Tigrrs and EuPhrates

,:: c:iiiza:ion - Iran and Iraq are
Ilre ouicome of rvhich could alter the

L:--:-'. a:::lc lranjar rroops. manl' of them children or old

=-..-l.:.g.t .rsh'lt-e human-ivave attacks against the heavlly
e:=e:c:eC lra[s Lec b! chanting mulahs. the Iranians were
;;'ej jo'.i-n bi Iraqi tdnks firin[ canister shells tgiant shot-
:'.i: charec . aitillen and helicopter gunships'=lirq ir"i held. bur nianl'military observers nou'fear that lran'
rril]ch- has !5ll.txjo men'massed'before Basra, may- launch a

simuitaneous offensive further north against the Ivlandali sector.
ii ihis ii^ppe*. traq might not be able to stop the second Iranian
oft"*it"'tince Iraqi -o'Uite reserves are fully committed to the
south.

gotit sides are apparently growing Qesperate as the war drags
into-iG muttt -veai. Iraq haJsuttered clbse to- 100,000 casualties
o'hiie the Iranians are ieported to have suffered as many.as
600000 dead and wounded. Both nation's economies are being
der:aslated.

Iran's current strategy is to keep maximum military pressure

";Iiiq 
wtrite walting i<ir the -Baglldad regime to either collapse

*Ouii"ono*ic preisure or by internal ievolution' The war of

"tl.itio. 
t'tii ptac^eA Iraq in peiil: Its oil exports have now fallen

fr--""ty zoo,odo barrels 'a 
OaV - all via the vulnerable pipeline

through TurkeY.---buti 
accorOihg to Mideast analyst .Fr-ed Axelg3rd of George-

town University-s Centre for Strategic Studies.,.Iraq is .ryrd.,a!
work on buildihg a new spur pipeline that will connect to the

Saudi svstem. Elpected to be ieady within 12 months-, the new

iil;-;lfi-il;fuise.ii"qtt oil exporis - and thus badlv needed

iii"-o-" - Uv another soo,ooo bairels a day' A further pipeline
u-ioinsion through Saudi Arabia is also under study'

if these new pipelines come into service, Iran will have talleo
in its attempt tb'economically strangle Iraq. The latest massive
iianian offeirsives are designid to bieak Irhqi resistance before

n"* i"u"nuu reinvigoratesaaghdad's war efforts. The Iranians

"r" "fio 
*"re if,"t"tne U.S. F providing technical and perhaps

monetarv aid to Iraq for these new oil lines."-it"tfititu 
world 'is watching this major war - the largest

sin"e xoi"i- with mounting a"pprehension. oil-im-porters have

i;lA;t siaes ana are disc-reeliv helping the belligerents' No

i""-iiru,iit likes the Iraqis but evdn fewer nations would care to

see Iran win this war.--n.in"" 
remains lraq's principal supporter. providing .arms

and $6 billion worth of credit. If Iraq falls. France's lnvestment
;i]l 6;loi-iina it, efforts to secure-more Mideast oil wilt fail.
ifian. inott "t large oil importer, is discreetly supporting lran
thr:oush credits and some technical assistance. 'l'hls IS tne llrst
;ft;i;pilili tir."" an active strategic role outside of Asia and

mav be-a harbinger of things to come.-- 
iiussia, furious-at Iran for executing or. jailing.lo-cal commu-

nists, hai just told Tehran that it is "on its own"'Moscow nas

iniorineO the Iranians that it will not support them if Khomeini
itirf"i-eooA on his threat to close the Pbrsian Gulf' But most
ilitit'*f;-peits doubt that lran has the capaclty to blocl or
mine the two deep channels through the Strait of Hormuz' 'I'hey

believe Iran can only harass shipping." 
a-1.s.-eiitiiit-rrdnctr naval f'oice now lies at the mouth of

ttre peisian Gulf , ready to assure free passage .of 20%- of the

West's oil. U.S. ships there have lately been warning ott lranl-an
;'ess;I. and alrcratt. American naval'units are on high. alert.for
expected kamikaze. .attacks from special Iranian suicide pllots
baied at Bandar Abbas.


